SUBPOENA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-
.

.

.

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSiON .

Stanford Group Co. (F\Y-2973)
To:
..

R. Allen Stanford •
clo Mr. Thomas V. SjobTom, Esq.
Proskauer Rose LLP
1001 Pennsylvania.Ave. NW
. SUite 400 S.
Washington; DC 20004-2533

'~

181.
YOU MUST PRODUCE evet-ythingspecified· in· the Attachment to this SUbpoena to
officers
ofthe SeCurities and Exchange
Commission, at the place, date and tiine specified
below.
.
.
.
.
801 Cherry Street, 19th Floor, Fort Worth, Texas 76102, Frid~y, June 29, 2007 at 9:30am.
. 181
YOU MUST TESTWY b~fo:re offi~ers of the Securities and EX~hange Commission, at the
. place,.date andtinle specified_below.
r

L_

801

Cherry Street, 19thFloo:t,~F~ Worth, Texas 76102, Friday, September 21, 2007 at 9:30 a,m.
.;FEDERALLAWREQIJIRES'YOU-TO:COMPLYWIT-H TIDSSUBPOENA;
. . '" ':~ai1ureto'ootriPljirItty:sUbjed'yol.itoafilieand7orimpriSoritneD.L,
....
.

p'

By:<~l::mey
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'(pIs-/o7 .

SeCurities and Exchange Commission .
DiViSion ofEnforcemenL
(817) 978~1408' .

I"· .
I

[..

Date:

.

' . '

I
an officer ofthe Securities and Exchange Commission authorized to issue subpoenas in this
ma~r. .The Securities and Exchange CommissionhaS issued a fonnal order authorizing this
investigation under Section 20(a)ofthe Securities Act of1933 and Section i t(a} ofthe.Securities
ExchangeACtof1934~
. .
. .

.;;..' .
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NOTICE TO WITNESS:

If you claim a witness fee or'mileage, silbmitthis subpotma with the claim: voucher. .
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R. ALLEN STANFORD
SUBPOENAATTACHMrnNT
Stanford Group Co. (FW-2973)
June 5,2007
Def"mitions and Rules of Construction
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As used in this attachment, the term "you" or ''your'' means the party to w1.l~m this request
is addressed, and any other person ()~ entity through which that party conducts or has
conducted his; her, or its affairs.
".
As used in this attachment, a reference to a cOrporation or other entity, e.g., Stanford
Group Company' ("SGC") and Stanford Inteinational Bank ("SID"), includes
subsidiaries, affiliates, branches, divisions, directors, officers, ernployees,agents, and
.independent conti'actors_ofthat corporation or entity.
.

all

'

. 3.

As used ill this attachment, the terms "and" and "or" each mean "and/or;' and each ofthe
functional words ~'~ch," "every," "any," and "all" shall bedeemed to include each ofthe
other functional words,

4.

As used in this attachment,. the terms "include" or "including" denotes "including, but not
limited to."

5,

As usoo in this attachment, the term "documents" means all non-identical preliminary,
mterim, and final drafts or versions ofpaper writings, electronically or magnetically
stored information or data, photographic records or matenals, and all other tangible fonus
of expression or recordatlon,iric1uging, butnot limited to, tapes, cassettes, diskettes,
disks~computer files (whether or not they have been deleted from file directories), books,
notes, memoranda, files, reports, statements, summaries, lists, correspondence, letters,
records of otalcoinl\l~cations,telephone records, telephone messages and log books,
electronic mail~ joun:rals, charts, graphs, drawings, calendars, agendas, itineraries, diaries,
minutes, resolutions, ledgers, workpapers, worksheets, books of account, journals, audits,
a.ccoUlltaIits'~cti.1~tions~bills,invoices, receipts, orders, confltmations,studies;'
.. scheduleS; 'a.pprais~s,analyses,sUlYeys, budgets, .forecasts,project1ons, ~ntracts~
assignmentS, agreementS; loan agreetnents,guarantees,recordSof"cQUateral,'notes and
·other.insthmrentsofindebtedness, diagrams~ painphlets,brochures; exhibits, transcripts,
interviews, speeches, depositions, press releases, periodieats, securities. account
statements, checks and drafts (front and back), deposit slips, debit and credit memorand~
wire confirmations, account statements for bank, thrift, and money market accoUIits,
.computer PPntedOf generated materials, and any other-papers or recordS, however or by
. whomever prepared;·-iD. your possession or custodyot subject to yout control.

f
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As used in tlrls attachm~nt, the words "conununication," "communitate~' or
. "cOmmUnicated" means pro"vidinginformatioIi. to, receiving information from, or .
,. . exclianginginformation between persons or entitiesmcIuding, e.g:, written or electronic .
documents,e-mails, correspondence, faxes, notices, brochures~ meetings, phone calls,
discussions, or conversations;
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Subpoena Attachment
Page 2

7.

As usoo in this attachment, a communication or document "relating," "related," or that
"relates" to any given subject means any communication or document that constitutes,
contains, embodies,'evidences, reflects, identifies, states,. refers to, deals with, bears upon,
or is in any way pertinent to that subject, including without limitation, documents
cOncerning the preparation of other documents.

8.

As used in: this attachment, the term "customer" means any person or entity (whether a
U.S. citizen or U.S. based entity, or a non-U.S. citizen or non-U.S. based entity) who has
communicated with SGC, including any person or entity (U.S. Of non-U.~) referred to
SID.

9.

Documents produced pursuant to this subpoena shall be produced in the order in which
they appear in your files and shall not be shuffled or otherwise rearranged. Dqcuments
that in their original'condition were stapled, clipped, or otherwise fastened together 'shall
be produced in that form.
.

10.

Provide a log ofthe documents you produce, indicating the range of Bates numbers that
correspond to the paragraph(s) of this attachment to. which the documents are responsive.
Also, identify and- generally describe all requested documents that are responsive to this
request, but that you are not producing and indicate ~e location of each such document
.and your reason for not producing it.

11..

If you withhold any document based on a claim ofprivilege, please provide the following
information as to each such document: (a) the author(s); (b) the date the document was
created; _(c) each person who received a copy ofthe documentor was informed ofits
contents; (d) the person who now.has the document or was last known to have it; (e) the
general subject matter of the document; arid (f) the privilege asserted. If the privilege
.. asserted is the attorney-client privilege, please identify the attorney(s).
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'12.

Please produce electr-onic infonnationin an imaged maiJn:er that is Concordance.
compatible, i.e., in TIFF-format, so that we can view them on the Optieon viewer that
comes with Concordance.
. . '

13. ·:Noagreement by theSeellritiesandExchange-Coininission or -its staff,.purporting to

is

.
modify, limit, -Or otherwise vary thiss'ubpoeila.orattachnient, binding ouine .
.Commission or its staffunlessconfinned or acknowloogedin writIDg by the Conimlssion .
or its staff>
. ...

Required Production
.You muSt produc,e the follo~~g:

r

!. .
f···· .

L
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All e-mails and accompanying attachments sent or received by you relating to sm or its .
certificates of dePosit.
- .

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C. 20549
Supplemental Information for Persons Requested tQ Supply
Information Volunt~lCily or Directed to Supply Information
Pursuant to a Commission Subpoena
False Statements and Documents
Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States Code provides as follows:
Whoever, in any matter within the jurisdiction of any department or agency ofthe United States knowingly and
willfully falsifies,conceals or covers up by any trick, scheme, or device a material fact, or makes.any false,
fictitious orfraudulent statements or representations, or makes oruses any false writing or docl:unent knowing'
the same to contain any false, ficti.tious or fraudulent statement or entry, shall be fined under this title or
. imprisoned not more than five years, or both.

rl:

Testimony
If your testimony is taken, you shoujd be aware of the following:

~

r
.~

,

.

1. Record. Your testimony will be transcribed by a reporter. If you desire to go off the record, please indicate this to the
Commission employee taking your testimony, who will determine whether to grant your request. The reporter will not go off
the record at your, or your counsers, direction.
2. Counsel. You have the right to be acCompanied, represented and advised by counsel of your choice. Your counsel may
advise you before, during and after your testimony; question you briefly at the conclusion ofyour testimony to clarify any of
the answers you give during testimony; and make summary notes during your testimony solely for your use. If you are
accompanied by counsel, you may consult privately.

f'
~

!

Ifyou are notaccompanied by counsel, please advise the Commission employee taking yourtestimonywheneverduring your
testimony you desire to be accompanied, represented arid advised by counsel. Your testimony will be adjourned. to afford
you the opportunity to arrange to do so.
.
You may be represented by counsel who also represents other persons involved in the Commission's investigation. This
mUltiple representation, however, presents-a potential conflict ofinterest if one client's interests are or may be adverse to
anothers.lfyou are represented by counsel who also represents other persons involved in the investigation, the Commissicm
will assumethatyou imd colJIJsel havediscussed and resolved all issues concerning possible conflicts ofinterest. The choice
of counsel, and the responsibility fort!!at-choice, is .yqurs.
.

3.

1

l.

Transcript Availability. Rule 6 of the Commission's Rules Helating to Investigations,.17CFR 203.6, states:
. Aperson who<has submitted documentary evidence or testimony ina formal investigative proceedihgshall be
entitled,upon written request, to procure a copy ofhisdocumEmtary evidence or atran.scriptofhis testimpnypn .....
payment of the appropriate' fees: Provided; however, Thatiilanonpublic formal investigative proceeding the
Commission mayfor goodcausedenysuchrequest. tn any event, anywitness, uponproper identification, shall have
the right to inspecUhe official transcript of the witness'own testimony.
.

L

If you wish to purchase a copy of the transcript of your testimony, the reporter will provide you with a copy afthe appropriate
.
form. Persons requested to sUPP'ly information voluntarily will be allowed the rights provided by this rule.

,

4.

l~

..

Perjury. Section 162·10f~itle 18 of the United-States Code provides as follows:
Whoever ... having taken an oath before a competent tribunal, officer, or person, in any case in which a lawofthe
United States authorizes an oath to be administered, that he will testify, declare, dep~se, or certify truly ...• willfully
and contrary to such oath states or subscribes any material matter which he does not believe tei be true... is gUIltY
ofpe(jury-and shall~ except as otherwise expressly prOVided bylaw, be finedunderthis title or imprisoned not more
than ftVe years or both ....

SEG1662 (S-Q4)
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5. Fifth Amendment and Voluntary Testimony, Information you give may be used against you in any federal, state, local or
foreign administrative, civil or criminal proceeding brought by the Commission or any other agency.
You may refuse, in accordance with the rights guaranteed to you by the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, to give any information that may tend to incriminate you or subject YQu to fine,. penalty or forfeiture.
. Ifyourtestimony is not pursuant to subpoena, your appearance to testify is voluntary, you need not answer any question, and
you may leave whenever you wish.-Your cooperation is, however, appreciated.

r:

6~ Formal OrderAvailability.lfthe Commission has issued a formal order ofinvestigation, it will be shown to you during your
testimony, at your request. If you desire a copy of the formal order, please make your requestin writing.

Submissions and Settlements
Rule 5{c) ofthe Commission's Rules on Informal and ()ther Procedures, 17 CFR 202.5(c), states:

.",

Persons who become invblved in ..• investigations may, on their own initiative, submit a written statement to the
Commission setting forth their interests and position in regard to the sUbject matter of the investigation.. Upon
request, the staff, in its discretion, may advise such persons ofthe general nature ofthe investigation, including the
indicated violations as they. pertain to them, and the amount of time that may be available for preparing and
'submitting a statementpriortothe presentation ofa staffrecommendation tothe Commission forthe commencement
of an administrative or injunction proceeding. Submissions by interested persons should be forwarded to the.
appropriate Division Director, Regional Director, or District Administrator with a copy to the staff members
conducting the investigation and should be clearly referenced to the specific investigation to which they relate. In
the event a recommendation for the commencement of an enforcement proceeding is presented by the staff,any
submissions by interested persons will be forwarded to the Commission in conjunction with the staffmemorandum.
Thestaffofthe Commission routinely seeks to introduce submissions madepursuantto Rule 5{c) as evidence in Commission
enforcement proceedings, When the staff deems appropriate.'
.
Rule 5{f) oftheCommission's Rules on Informal and Other Procedures, 17 CFR202.5(t), states:
In the course of the Commission's investigations, civil lawsuits, and administrative proceedings, the staff, with
appropriate authorization, may discuss with persons involved the disposition of such matters by consent, by
·settlementror in some other manner. It is the policy of the Commission, however, that the disposition of any such
matter may not; expressly or impliedly, extend to any criminal charges that have been, or may be, broughtagainst .
·anysuch person or any recommendation with respect thereto. Accordingly, anyperson involved in an enforcement
matter before the Commission Who consents, or agrees to consent, to any jUdgment'brorderdoes sosolelyforthe
purpose ofresolving theclaims against himin that investigative, civil, or administrative inattefand notforthepurpose
of resolving any criminal charges that have been, or might be, brought against him. This policy reflects the fact that
·neitherthe COmmission norits staffhas the authority orresponsibilityfor institutirig, conducting, settling, orotherwise
disposing of criminal proceedings. That· authority and responsibility are vested in the Attorney General and
.
representatives ofthe Departme~tof..Justice. . _ .

-.

.

-

Freedom of Information Act
,

".

TheFreedom.oflnfonn~~oriA.ct,51J;S,C;552 (the "FOIA");g.enE;)rallyproVide$f()rdisclo~~r~,ofii1formati(>Ot()tl1epupIi6_Elule

. 83oftheCommission:sRulesonlnformationandReqlJests,t7GFfl2QO;a~,prOvid~a;prO~(Jr~QYWhiCha~rSon'C:antJJa~e
a w~en' requesUllatihf9rmationsubmitted to theiCoinmissionnotb~disclosed.Linderthe
FOIJXol1)atrulestatesthat'no .
determinationaSlotheValidi!yofsuchafequestwill bemadeuntil areql..J(3stfordisclosure oftheinforriuitionuridertheFOIA .
. is received. Accordingly, norespohseto arequestthatinformation not be disclosedundertl;le FOIA isnecessaiy or Will be
given untilCi reqiJestfordiscl05ure underthe FOIAis received. Ifyou desirean acknowledgment ofreceiptofyciurwritten request
that informationnot be disclosed underthe FOIA, please provide a duplieaterequest, togetherwith astC\lTlped, self-addressed
envelope.···
.
.
Authority for Solicitation Of' Information

i

B::~

PersonsDirectedtoSupplylhformatjon Pursuant to SuQPoena. Theauthorltyforrequiring production ofinformation is ~etfOrth .
in the subp6ena.Disciosureofthe information to the Commission is mandatory, sUbjectto theyalidassertion ofany legal right
or privilege you might have.

~.:~

i '.

{"C.

Persons Aequestedto SupplyIhformation Voluntarily. One or moreofthe following provisions authorizes the Commission to
solicit the'information requested: Sections 19 and/or20 oHhe Securities Act of1933; Section2t ofthe Securities Exchange
Act of 1934; Section 321 ofthe TrustIndenture Act 011939; Section 42 ofthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940; SeCtion 209 .
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of the Investment Advisers Act of 1940; and 17 CFR 202.5. Disclosure of the requested information to the Commission is
voluntary on your part.

Effect of Not Supplying Information
Persons Directed to SupplyInformation Pursuant to Subpoena. If you f.ail to comply with the subpoena, the Commission may
seek a court order requiring you to do so. If such an order is obtained and you thereafter fail to supply the information, you.
may be subject to civil and/or criminal sanctions for contempt of court. hi addition, if the subpoena was issued pursuantto
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Investment Company Act of 1940, imd/orthe Investinent Advisers Act of 1940, and
if you, without just cause, fail or refuse to attend and testify, or to answer any lawful inquiry, or to produce books, papers, .
correspondence, memoranda, and other records in compliance with the subpoena, you may befoiJnd guilty ofa misdemeanor
and fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned for a term of not more than one year, or both.
Persons Requestedto SupplylntOrmation Voluntarily. There are rlOdirectsanctions and thus no direct effects forfailingto provide
all or any part ofthe requestM information.
--'
.
Principal Uses of Information
The Commission's principal purpose in soliciting the information is to gatherfacts in order to determine whether any person
.has violated, is violating, or is about to violate any provision of the federal securities laws or rules for which the Commission
has enforcement authority, such as rules ofsecurities exchanges and the rules ofthe Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board.
'", Facts developed may, however, constttute..violations ofother lawsorrules.lnformation provided maybe used in Commission
.and other agency enforcement proceedings. Unless the Commission or its staffexplicitly agreesto the contrary in writing, you
should not assume that the Commission or its- staff acquiesces in, accedes to, or concurs or agrees with, any position,
condition, request, reservation_ of right, understanding, or any other statement thatpurports, or may be deemed, to be or to'
reflect a limitation upon the Commission's receipt, use, disposition, transfer, or retention, in accordance with applicable law,
of information provided.

F

~ .....
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Routine' Uses of Information
The Commission often makes its files available to other govemmentalagencies, particularly United States Attomeys and state
·prosecutors. There is a: likelihood that information supplied by you will be made availableto suCh agencies whereappropriate.
Whether or nolthe Commission makes its files' available to other governmental agencies is, in geri~ral, a confidential matter
between the Commission and suCh other governmental agencies.
.
S~t forth below isa list of the routine uses which may be made ofthe information fumished.

1. Tocoor9inate law enforcementactivities between the 8ECand otherfederal,state,localorforeign law enforcementagencies,

securities self~regulatory.organizations,and-toreign securities auth~rities.

f'

2. BySEC personnel for purposesofinvestigating possible violations of, orto conduct inv9$tigations authori~ed by, the federal
t-
securities laws.

~
t~

3. Where there is an indication of a violation or potential violation oflaw. whether civil,.crirninal or regulatory in nature, and
whetherarisi.ng bygenerill staMe orparticular.program.statute; or by regul~tionjruleorordedssuedpursuant
thereto, the

·relevantre¢ordsirHhe·sy~tem'ofrecords'n.1ay'perefeiTed.tothe-appropriate~gency,.wh~therfederal;State.:ofloeat.,.~foreign

:;r"

:.1.

....:.'.

'gOvemmentalauthomyor-foreigrisecuritiesauthority,orasecuritiesself-regulatorYorganization-charged-Withlt)eresponsibility.
·.6finvestigattng6rprosecuting sllChviolation orchargedwithenforcingorimplementingthe staMe or rule, regulation ororder
issuedpurSuantthereto.·
.
..
....
.

. ·.k
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".4. In any proCeeding whete the federal securities laws.are iniSsue or in which the CommiSsion, or past or present members
.of its staff, is a party or otherwise involved in an officialeapacity.
.

~. To a.federal, state, local or foreign governmental authority or foreign securities authority ~intainihgcivil, criminal or other
: relevant enforcement information or other pertinent information, such as current Iicenses,if necessarytoobtain ilifqrmation
:relevant to an agency decision concerning the hiring or retention of an employee,the issuance of a security clearance, the
. letting ofacontract, or the issuance of alicense;-grant or oiher benefit.
6.'I"o-a federal,state,local orforeign governmental authority orforeign securities authority, in responset<>:its request, in
connection with the hiring or retention of an employee, the issuance of a:- security clearance, the reporting of an investigation
of an employee, the letting ofacontract, orthe issuance of a license, grant or otlie~ behefrtby the requesting agency, to the
extent thalthe
.informationis
relevant and neCessary to the requesting agency's decision-on the
matter.
.'
.
.
7. In connection with proceedings by the' Commission pursuant tq Rule 102{e) of its.Rules of Practice. 17 CFR 201.1 02(e).

3

·8. When considered appropriate, records in this·systeni may be disclosed to a bar association, ·the American Institute of·
Certified PublicAccountants, a state accountancy board or otherfederal, state, local orforeign licensing oroversight authority,
foreign securities authority, or p.rofessional association or self-regulatory authority performing similar functions, for possible
disciplinary or other action..
. 9.ln connection with investigations or disciplinary proceedings by a state securities regulatory authority, a foreign securities
authority, or by a self-regulatory orgflnization involving one or more of its members.
10. As a data source for management infonnationfor production of summary descriptive statistics and analytical studies in
support ofthe function for which the r~cords a're collected and maintained or for related personnel managemeiltfunctions or
manpowerstudies, and to respond to general requests for statistical infonnation (without personal identification of individuals)
underthe Freedom of Information Act orto locate specific individuals for personnel research or other personnel management
functions.
. .

,

.
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11. In connection with their regulatorY and enforcement responsibilities mandated by the federal secuiitie.s.laws (as defined
in Section 3 (a)(47)ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47)),or state or foreign laws regulating secUrities
or other related matters, records maybe disclosed to national securities associations that are registered with the Commission,
the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board, the Securities lrivestor Protection Corporation, the federal banking authorities,
. .including but not Iimitedlo, the Board of Govemor~ofthe Federal Reserve System, the Comptroller of theCurrency, and the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, state securities regulatory or law enforcement agencies ororganizations, or regulat()ry
law enforcement agencies of a foreign government, or foreign securities authority.
'" 12.10 any trustee, receiver, master, speCial counsel, or other indMdual or entity that is appointed by a court of competent
jurisdiction or as a result of an agreement between the parties in connection with litigation or administrative proceedings
involving allegations ofviolations ofthe federal securities laws (as defined in Section 3 (a)(47) ofthe Securities Exchange Act .
.of1934, 15 U,S.C. 78c(a)(47» artheCommission's Ru)esofPractice, 17 CFR 202.1 00-900, or otherwise, where such trustee, .
receiver, master, special counselor other indiVidual Of entity is specifically designated to perform particular functions with
respect to, or as a result of, the pending action or proceeding or in connection with the administration and enforcement by
the Commissiqn of the federal securities laws or the Commission's Rules of Practice.
13. To any persons during the course olany inqt,liryor investigation conducted by the Commission's staff, orin connec'ion
with divillitigation, ifthe staffl1asreason tobelievethat the person to whom the record is disclosed may have further information
about the matters related therein, and those matters appearedto be relevant althe time to the subject matter of the inquiry.
.

.

.

.

· 14.To any person with whom the Commission contracts to reproduce, by typing, photocopy or other means, anyrecord within
- this system for use bytheCQmmission and its staff in conne.clion with their official duties orto any person who is utilized by
the Commission to perform clerical or stenographic fun,ctions relating to the official business of the Commission.
· 15. Inclusionin reports published by the Commission pursuant to authoritY granted in the federal securities laws (as defined
· in Section 3(a)(47) ofthe Securities Exc:hange Act cif 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47»).

r' .

16. To. members of advisorY 'committGesJhat are created by the Commission or by the Congress to render advice and.
recommendations to the Commissiofl"'Or to the Congress, to be used .solely in connection with their official designated
functions.
.

l . ··17.Tc;>any person Whp ,isprIJasagreed·tObesubject to,the.Commis$lon:sRulesofConduct, 17 CFR200.735-1 to 735-18,

.
,

anciWhdasslsls iiltheir)Ve~gation:bytheCommisslonofposSibieviolapohs offederal securities laws (as.defined.in Section .
. .3{aH47)6ftheSecuritiesEXChangeActof t934,15U:S,C. 78c(a}(47)};in tlieprepatation 9rconduct of.enforbement actions- ..
i.,.'.· __ .
. brQughtbythe Coinmissionforsuchvioliltions, or otherwise in connection with the Commission's enforcement or regulatory
l:
. ·functions underthefederal secliritieslaWs.' .
.

DiscJ~sure

18.
may be madE) to a Congressional office trom tlie record of. an individual in response to an inquiry from tlie .
.
.
Congressional office made: althe request of that indMdiJal.
19.10 respond to inquiries from Members of CongreSs; the press and the public which relate to specific matters that the
COmmission has investigated and to matters under the Oommission's jurisdiction.
,



.20.To prepare and publish informationrelating to violations.ofthe federal se.curities laws as provided in 15 U.S.C. 78c(a) (47»,
. '
..
.
· as arnend~d,. .

r:..
l~

·21. To respond to subpoenas in any litigation or other proceeding..

22~ Toa trustee in bankruptcy.

If
.... c . .
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23. To any governmental agency, governmental or private collection agent, consumer reporting agency or commercial
reporting agency, governmental or private employer of a debtor, or any other person, for collection. ihcluding collection
by administrative offset, federal salary offset, tax refundoffset, or administrative wage garnishment, of amounts owed as
a result of Commission civil or administrative proceedings.

can

Small Business Owners: The SEC always welcomes comments on how it
better assist small-businesses. If you have
comments about theSEC's enforcement ofthe securities laws, please contact the Office of ChiefCounsel in the SEC's Division .
.ofEnforcement at 202-942-4530 orUTe SEC's Small Business Ombudsman at 202-942-2950. !fyou would preferto comment_
to someone outside of the SECj you can contact the Small Business Regulatory Enforcement Ombudsman at http://
wwvi.sba.gov/ombudsman ortollfree at 888-RE~FAIR.The Ombudsman's office receives comments from small businesses
. and annually evaluates federalageney enforcement activities for their responsiv.eness to the speCial needs ofsmall business.
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Shipping Label; YOli~ shipment is complete
1. Use the.'Print' featureJrom your browser to send this page to your laser or Inkjet printer.
2. Fold the printed page along the horizontal line.
3. Place label in shipping pouch and affiX it to your shipment so-that the barcode portion of the label can be read and scanned.
Warning:
U$e only ttle printed origlnallab~1 for shipping. Using a· phot~opy ofthis label for shipping purposes is fraudulent and
1 .
could result in additional billing charges, along with the cancellation of your FedEx account number.
I
Use of this system constitutes your agreement to ·theservlcecondilions in the current FedEx Service·GUlde, aV;iilable on fedeX.com. FedEx wiR not ~
responsible for any claim in excess of $100 per ps:kage, whether the result of losS. damage, delay, non~elivery, misdelivery, or misinformation. unless you
declare it higher value. pay an additional charge, dOCument your 3Cfuafloss and file aiimely claim. Umitations found In the· culTent FedEx Service Guide apply.
Your right to recover from· FedEx for any loss, .lncIudlng intrinsic va.1ue of the paCkage. loss ohalesi Incom:e Interest. profit, attorney's fees, costs. and other
fonils of damage whether direct.incidental,consequential, or sP8da11s limited to the greater Of $100 or the authorized dec;laredvalue. Recovery cannot eXceed
actual doeumentedlOss. MaximumfOritemsofe~lnary value IS $500, e,g. jeweliy. preclousmetals;negj)i1ableinStnJrnentsandotheritemsJisted In our
Servi!:e Guide. Wrilten.c1aiins muSt be filed within .strlcttime limits, See cunent FedEx Service Guide. .
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t~ ~ttps:llwww.fedex.comlcgi-biniship.jt/unity/3BtUw9AfZz2CeRs3DdRxOEgSt1EhRr6CdTt4HtWy;
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